BLUE BIRDS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, DHANAURA
Summer Holiday Home Work Session 2018-2019
Class: - 12th PCM “A”
Subjects

English

Physics
Chemistry
Mathematics

Elective

Syllabus
1. Prepare a speech for an Inter class. Debate in favour or against the
motion.
1) ‘Rising price can be controlled only by the government”.
2) Write a report as an eye-witness to the bus accident that occurred
near B.M.C. Chowk Jalandhar (200 words)
3) A health check up programme was conducted in your school for
medical examination of students by eminent doctors. Mentioning the
details of the programme, write a report in 200 words for your school
magazine
4) You are Ramesh Singh of 9th A New Chowk, Agra. You saw an
advertisement in the Hindu for the post of computer teacher in DPS
Agra. Write an application in 120- 150 words to the Manger of the
school Agra, giving your detailed Bio-Data.
Prepare the model, Lab Note book, project file
Prepare all derivation and numerical of Ch. 1 & 2
Prepare note book from Unit - I to unit IV on all in text, example and exercise
question.
1. Write all trigonometric and inverse trigonometric formule and also draw
their graphs
2. Learn fundamental rules of derivatives.
3. do practice over Ch. 1 to 4 (Test will be on these)
Physical. Education
Ch. 1, 2
Home Science
Make summary file and one project on Home Science
Do Assignment of SQL.
IP
Design your project on paper and prepare database of
project
Prepare file about bio pesticides, Manures, fritters,
Agriculture
pesticides

Hindi
Additional
Music
Painting

fuca/k&
1½ bDdhloha lnh dk Hkkjr
2½ tula[;k esa fL=;ksa dk ?kVrk vuqikr
iz01 baVjusV i=dkfjrk vkt dy cgqr yksdfiz; gSA
iz02 ikB~;Øe esa fu/kkZfjr dfo rFkk mudh jpuk,¡
fyf[k,A
jkx HkSjo] vkjksg] vojksg] Loj foLrkj] rkusa
Draw on A3 size drawing sheet
6 still life in pencil shading, 6 landscape in colours
(water on poster)

